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No. 645. TREATY1 OF PEACE WITH ROUMANIA. SIGNED
AT PARIS, ON 10 FEBRUARY 1947

The Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, the United Statesof America, Australia, the
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, Czechoslovakia, India, New
Zealand, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, and the Union of South
Africa, as the Stateswinch are at war with Roumaniaand actively wagedwar
against the Europeanenemy Stateswith substantialmilitary forces,hereinafter
referred to as “the Allied and AssociatedPowers”, of the one part,

and Roumania,of the other part;

WhereasRoumania, having become an ally of Hitlerite Germany and
having participatedon her side in the war againstthe Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics,the United Kingdom, the United Statesof America,andotherUnited
Nations,bearshershareof responsibilityfor this war;

Whereas,however,Roumania,on August 24, 1944,entirely ceasedmilitary
operationsagainst the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,withdrew from the
war against the United Nations, broke off relations with Germany and her
satellites and having concludedon September12, 1944, an Armistice with the
Governmentsof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,the United Kingdom
and the United Statesof America, acting in the interestsof all the United
Nations, took an active part in the war againstGermany;and

Whereasthe Allied and AssociatedPowers and Roumaniaare desirousof
concluding a treaty of peace,which, conforming to the principles of justice,
will settlequestionsstill outstandingas a result of the eventshereinbeforerecited
and form the basis of friendly relations between them, thereby enabling tile
Allied and AssociatedPowersto support Roumania’sapplication to becomea

Came into force on 15 September1947 upon the deposit with the Governmentof the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics of the instrumentsof ratification by the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the
United Statesof America, in accordancewith article 40.

List of Stateswhich have depositedinstrumentsof ratification and datesof depositthereof:

Australia 10 July 1948 Union of Soviet Socialist
Canada 19 September1947 Republics 15 September1947
Czechoslovakia 14 October 1947 United Kingdom of Great
Indk 19 Septsnil>ir 1917 Britain and Northern
New Zealand 31 Decetol,cr 1947 Ireland 15 September1947
Union of South Africa * 17 May 1948 United Statesof America IS Septeisiber1947
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memberof the United Nations and also to adhereto any Conventionconcluded
under the auspicesof the United Nations;

Have thereforeagreedto declarethe cessationof the stateof war and for
this purpose to conclude the presentTreaty of Peace,and have accordingly
appointedthe undersignedPlenipotentiarieswho, after presentationof their full
powers,found in good and due form, haveagreedon the following provisions:

PART I

FRONTIERS

Article I

The frontiers of Roumania,shown on the map annexedto the present
Treaty (Annex I),’ shall be those which existedon January 1, 1941, with the
exceptionof the Roumanian-Hungarianfrontier, which is defined in Article 2
of the presentTreaty.

The Soviet-Roumanianfrontier is thusfixed in accordancewith the Sovict~
RoumanianAgreementof June 28, 1940, and the Soviet.CzechoslovakAgree-
ment of June 29, 1945.

Article 2

The decisionsof the Vienna Award of August 30, 1940, are declarednull
and void. The frontier between Roumania and Hungary as it existed on
January 1, 1938, is herebyrestored.

PART II

POLITICAL CLAUSES

SECTION 1

Article 3

1. Roumaniashall take all measuresnecessaryto secureto all persons
underRoumanianjurisdiction, without distinction as to race,sex, languageor
religion, the enjoyment of human rights and of the fundamental freedoms,

— See insert betweenpages 124 and 125 of this volume.
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including freedomof expression,of pressand publication,of religious worship,
of political opinion and of public meeting.

2. Roumaniafurther undertakesthat the laws in force in Roumaniashall
not, either in their content or in their application, discriminate or entail any
discriminationbetweenpersonsof Roumaniannationalityon the ground of their
race, sex, languageor religion, whether in referenceto their persons,properly,
business,professionalor financial interests, status, political or civil rights or
any other matter.

Article 4

Roumania,which in accordancewith the Armistice Agreementhas taken
measuresto set free, irrespectiveof citizenship and nationality, all personsheld
in confinementon account of their activities in favour of, or becauseof their
sympathieswith, the United Nations or becauseof their racial origin, and to
repeal discriminatory legislation and restrictions imposed thereunder, shall
completethesemeasuresandshall in futurenot take any measuresor enactany
laws which would be incompatible with the purposesset forth in this Article.

Article 5

Roumania,which in accordancewith the Armistice Agreementhas taken
measuresfor dissolving all organizationsof a Fascist type on Roumanianterri-
tory, whetherpolitical, military or para-military, as well as other organizations
conductingpropagandahostileto the Soviet Union or to any of the otherUnited
Nations,shall not permit in future the existenceand activities of organizations
of that naturewhich haveas their aim denial to the peopleof their democratic
rights.

Article 6

I. Roumania shall take all necessarysteps to ensure the apprehension
and surrenderfor trial of:

(a) Personsaccusedof having committed, orderedor abettedwar crimes
and crimes against peaceor humanity;

(b) Nationalsof any Allied or AssociatedPower accusedof having violated
their national law by treasonor collaborationwith the enemy during the war,

No. 615
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2. At the requestof the United NationsGovernmentconcerned,Roumania
shall likewise make available as witnessespersonswithin its jurisdiction, whose
evidenceis required for the trial of the personsreferredto in paragraph 1 of
this Article.

3. Any disagreementconcerningthe application of the provisions of para.
graphs 1 and 2 of this Article shall be referred by any of the Governments
concernedto the Headsof the Diplomatic Missions in Bucharestof the Soviet
Union, the United Kingdom and the United Statesof America,who will reach
agreementwith regardto the difficulty.

SECTION II

Article 7

Roumaniaundertakesto recognizethe full force of the Treaties of Peace
with Italy, Bulgaria1,Hungary2and Finland and other agreementsor arrange-
mentswhich havebeenor will be reachedby the Allied and AssociatedPowers
in respectof Austria, Germany and Japanfor the restorationof peace.

Article 8

The state of war betweenRoumaniaand Hungaryshall terminateupon
the coming into force both of the presentTreaty of Peaceand the Treaty of
Peacebetweenthe Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom
of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland, the United Statesof America,Australia,
the ByelorussianSoviet SocialistRepublic,Canada,Czechoslovakia,India, New
Zealand, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the Union of South Africa
and the People’sFederalRepublic of Yugoslavia,of the one part, and Hungary
of the other part.

Article 9

Roumaniaundertakesto acceptany arrangenientswhich havebeenor may
be agreedfor the liquidation of the Leagueof Nations andthe PermanentCourt
of InternationalJustice.

Article 10

1. EachAllied or AssociatedPowerwill notify Roumania,within a period
of six months from the coming into force of the presentTreaty, which of its
pre-war bilateral treatieswith Roumania it desiresto keep in force or revive.

— United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 41, page 21.

‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Volume 41, p’r 135.
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Any provisions not in conformity with the presentTreaty shall, however,be
deletedfrom the above.mentionedtreaties.

2. All such treatiesso notified shall be registeredwith the Secretariatof
the United Nations in accordancewith Article 102 of the Charter of the
United Nations,

3. All such treatiesnot so notified shall be regardedas abrogated.

PART III

MILITARY, NAVAL AND AIR CLAUSES

SECTION I

Article 11

The maintenanceof land, seaand air armamentsandfortifications shall be
closely restricted to meetingtasks of an internal characterand local defenceof
frontiers. In accordancewith the foregoing, Roumania is authorisedto have
armedforces consistingof not morethan:

(a) A land army, including frontier troops,with a totalstrengthof 120,000
personnel;

(b) Anti-aircraft artillery with a strengthof 5,000 personnel;

(c) A navy with a personnelstrength of 5,000 and a total tonnageof
15,000tons;

(d) An air force, including any naval air arm, of 150 aircraft, including
reserves,of which not more than 100 may be combat types of aircraft, with a
total personnelstrength of 8,000. Roumaniashall not possessor acquireany
aircraft designedprimarily as bombers with internal bomb-carrying facilities.

Thesestrengthsshall in each case include combat, service and overhead
personnel.
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Article 12

The personnelof the RoumanianArmy, Navy and Air Force in excessof
the respectivestrengthspermitted underArticle 11 shall be disbandedwithin
six months from the coming into force of the presentTreaty.

Article 13

Personnelnot included in the RoumanianArmy, Navy or Air Forceshall
not receiveany form of military training, naval training or military air training
as definedin Annex II.

Article 14

Roumania shall not possess,construct or experimentwith any atomic
weapon,any self-propelledor guidedmissiles or apparatusconnectedwith their
discharge (other than torpedoesand torpedo-launchinggear comprising the
normal armamentof naval vesselspermittedby the presentTreaty), seamines
or torpedoesof non-contacttypes actuatedby influence mechanisms,torpedoes
capableof being manned,submarinesor othersubmersiblecraft, motor torpedo
boats,or specialisedtypes of assaultcraft.

Article 15

Roumania shall not retain, prbduce or otherwise acquire, or maintain
facilities for the manufactureof, war material in excessof that required for the
maintenanceof the armed forces permitted under Article 11 of the present
Treaty.

Article 16

1. Excesswar material of Allied origin shall be placedat the disposalof
the Allied or AssociatedPower concernedaccordingto the instructionsgiven
by that Power. ExcessRoumanianwar materialshall be placed at the disposal
of the Governmentsof the Soviet Union, the United Kingdom and the United
Statesof America. Roumaniashall renounceall rights to this material.

2. War materialof Germanorigin or designin excessof that required for
the armed forces permitted under the presentTreaty shall be placed at the
disposal of the Three Governments. Roumania shall not acquire or manu-
facture any war material of German origin or design, or employ or train any
technicians, including military and civil aviation personnel,who are or have
beennationalsof Germany.
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3. Excess war materialmentionedin paragraphs1 and 2 of this Article
shall be handedover or destroyedwithin one year from the coming into force
of the presentTreaty.

4. A definition and list of war material for the purposesof the present
Treaty are containedin Annex III.

Article /7

Roumaniashall co-operatefully with the Allied and Associated Powers
with a view to ensuringthat Germany may not be able to take steps outside
German territory towards rearmament.

Article 18

Roumaniashall not acquire or manufacturecivil aircraft which are of
German or Japanesedesign or which embodymajor assembliesof Germanor
Japanesemanufactureor design.

Article 19

Each of the military, naval and air clausesof the presentTreaty shall
remain in force until modified in whole or in part by agreementbetweenthe
Allied and AssociatedPowers and Roumaniaor, after Roumaniabecomesa
member of the United Nations, by agreementbetween the Security Council
and Roumania.

SECTION II

Article 20

1. Roumanianprisonersof war shall be repatriatedas soon as possible,in
accordancewith arrangementsagreedupon by the individual Powers detaining
them and Roumania.

2. All costs,including maintenancecosts, incurred in moving Roumanian
prisonersof war from their respectiveassemblypoints, as chosenby the Govern-
ment of the Allied or AssociatedPower concerned,to the point of their entry
into Roumanianterritory, shall be borneby the RoumanianGovernment.
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PART IV

WITHDRAWAL OF ALLIED FORCES

Article 21

1. Upon the coming into force of the presentTreaty, all Allied Forces
shall, within a period of 90 days,be withdrawn from Roumania,subject to the
right of the Soviet Union to keepon Roumanian territory such armed forces
as it may needfor the maintenanceof the lines of communicationof the Soviet
Army with the Sovietzoneof occupationin Austria.

2. All unusedRoumaniancurrencyandall Roumaniangoodsin possession
of the Allied forces in Roumania, acquired pursuant to Article 10 of the
Armistice Agreement,shall be returned to the RoumanianGovernmentwithin
the sameperiod of 90 days.

3. Roumaniashall, however,makeavailable such maintenanceandfacili-
tiesas may specifically berequired for the maintenanceof the lines of communi-
cation with the Soviet zoneof occupationin Austria, for which due compensa-
tion will be made to the RoumanianGovernment.

PART V

REPARATION AND RESTITUTION

Article 22

1. Lossescausedto the Soviet Union by military operationsand by the
occupationby Roumaniaof Soviet territory shall be madegood by Roumania
to the Soviet Union, but, taking into considerationthat Roumaniahasnot only
withdrawn from the war againstthe United Nations,but has declaredand, in
fact, wagedwar againstGermany,it is agreedthat compensationfor the above
losseswill be madeby Roumanianot in full but only in part, namely in the
amount of $300,000,000payableover eight years from September12, 1944, in
commodities (oil products, grain, timber, seagoing and river craft, sundry
machineryand other commodities).

2. The basis of calculation for the settlementprovided in this Article will
be the United Statesdollar at its gold parity on the day of the signingof the
Armistice Agreement,i.e. $35 for one ounceof gold.
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Article 23

1. Roumaniaacceptsthe principles of the United Nations Declaration of
January5, 1943, andshall return property removedfrom the territory of any of
the United Nations.

2. The obligation to make restitution applies to all identifiable propertyat
presentin Roumaniawhich was removedby force or duressby any of the Axis
Powers from the territory of any of the United Nations, irrespective of any
subsequenttransactionsby which the presentholder of any such property has
securedpossession.

3. The Governmententitled to restitution and the RoumanianGovern-
ment may concludeagreementswhich will replacethe provisionsof the present
Article.

4. The RoumanianGovernmentshall return the property referred to in
this Article in good order and,in this connection,shall bearall costsin Roumania
relating to labour, materialsand transport.

5. The RoumanianGovernmentshall co-operatewith the United Nations
in, and shall provide at its own expenseall necessaryfacilities for, the search
for and restitution of property liable to restitution under this Article.

6. The Roumanian Governmcnt shall take the necessarymeasuresto
effect the return of propertycoveredby this Article held in any third country
by personssubject to Roumanianjurisdiction.

7. Claims for the restitution of property shall be presentedto the Rou-
manian Governmentby the Governmentof the country from whose territory
the property was removed, it being understood that rolling stock shall be
regarded as having been removedfrom the territory to which it originally
belonged. The period during which such claims may be presentedshall be six
monthsfrom the coming into force of the presentTreaty.

8. The burden of identifying the propertyand of proving ownershipshall
rest on the claimant Government,and the burdenof proving that the property
was not removedby force or duressshall rest on the RoumanianGovernment.
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PART VI

ECONOMIC CLAUSES

Article 24

1. In so far as Roumaniahasnot alreadydoneso, Roumaniashall restore
all legal rights and interestsin Roumaniaof the United Nations and their
nationalsas they existedon September1, 1939, and shall return all property in
Roumania, including ships, of the United Nations and their nationals as it
now exists.

If necessary,the Roumanian Governmentshall revoke legislation enacted
since September1, 1939, in so far as it discriminates against the rights of
United Nations nationals.

2. The RoumanianGovernmentundertakesthat all property, rights and
interestspassingunderthis Article shall be restoredfree of all encumbrancesand
chargesof any kind to which they may havebecomesubject as a result of the
war andwithout the imposition of any chargesby the RoumanianGovernment
in connectionwith their return. The RoumanianGovernmentshall nullify all
measures,includingseizures,sequestrationor control, takenby it againstUnited
Nations propertybetweenSeptember1, 1939, and the coming into force of the
presentTreaty. In caseswhere the propertyhas not beenreturnedwithin six
months from the coming into force of the presentTreaty, application shall be
made to the Roumanian authorities not later than twelve months from the
coming into force of the Treaty, except in casesin which the claimant is able
to show that he could not file his applicationwithin this period.

3. The RoumanianGovernmentshall invalidate transfersinvolving prop-
erty, rights and interestsof any descriptionbelongingto United Nationsnationals,
wheresuch transfersresulted from force or duressexertedby Axis Governments
or their agenciesduring the war.

4. (a) The RoumanianGovernmentshall be responsiblefor the restora-
tion to completegood order of the propertyreturnedto United Nationsnationals
underparagraph1 of this Article. In caseswhere propertycannotbe returned
or where,as a result of the war, a United Nations national hassuffered a loss
by reasonof injury or damageto property in Roumania,he shall receive from
the RoumanianGovernmentcompensationin lei to the extent of two-thirds of
the sum necessary,at the dateof payment,to purchasesimilar property or to
makegood the loss suffered. In no event shall United Nationsnationalsreceive
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less favourabletreatmentwith respect to compensationthan that accorded to
Roumaniannationals.

(b) United Nations nationals who hold, directly or indirectly, ownership
interestsin corporationsor associationswhich are not United Nations nationals
within the meaningof paragraph9(a) of this Article, but which havesuffered
a loss by reasonof injury or damageto property in Roumania,shall receive
compensationin accordancewith sub-paragraph(a) above. This compensa-
tion shall be calculatedon the basis of the total loss or damagesufferedby the
corporation or associationand shall bear the same proportion to such loss or
damageas the beneficial interestsof suchnationalsin the corporationor associa-
tion bear to the total capital thereof.

(c) Compensationshall be paid free of any levies, taxesor other charges.
It shall befreely usablein Roumaniabutshall be subjectto the foreign exchange
control regulationswhich may be in force in Roumaniafrom time to time.

(d) The RoumanianGovernmentshallaccordto United Nationsnationals
the sametreatmentin the allocationof materialsfor the repair or rehabilitation
of their property in Roumania and in the allocation of foreign exchangefor
the importation of such materialsas applies to Roumaniannationals.

(e) The RoumanianGovernmentshall grant United Nations nationalsan
indemnity in lei at the samerate as provided in sub-paragraph(a) above to
compensatethem for the loss or damage due to special measuresapplied to
their propertyduring the war, and which were not applicable to Roumanian
property. This sub-paragraphdoesnot apply to a lossof profit.

5. The provisions of paragraph4 of this Article shall not apply to
Roumaniain so far as the action which may give rise to a claim for damage
to propertyin Northern Transylvaniabelonging to the United Nations or their
nationals took place during the period when this territory was not subject to
Roumanianauthority.

6. All reasonableexpensesincurred in Roumania in establishingclaims,
including the assessmentof loss or damage,shall be borne by the Roumanian
Government.

7. United Nations nationals and their property shall be exemptedfrom
any exceptional taxes, levies or imposts imposed on their capital assetsin
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Roumaniaby the RoumanianGovernmentor any Roumanianauthority between
the dateof the Armistice and the coming into force of the presentTreaty for
the specific purposeof meeting chargesarising out of the war or of meeting
the costs of occupying forces or of reparationpayable to any of the United
Nations. Any sumswhich havebeenso paid shallbe refunded.

8. The owner of the property concernedand the Roumanian Govern-
ment may agreeupon arrangementsin lieu of the provisionsof this Article.

9. As used in this Article:

(a) “United Nations nationals” meansindividuals who are nationals of
any of the United Nations, or corporationsor associationsorganisedunder the
laws of anyof the United Nations,at the cominginto force of the presentTreaty,
provided that the said individuals, corporationsor associationsalso had this
statusat the dateof the Armistice with Roumania.

The term “United Nations nationals” also includes all individuals, corpo-
rations or associationswhich, under the laws in force in Roumaniaduring the
war, havebeentreatedas enemy;

(b) “Owner” meansthe United Nationsnational, as defined in sub-para-
graph (a) above, who is entitled to the property in question,and includesa
successorof the owner, provided that the successoris also a United Nations
national as defined in sub-paragraph(a). If the successorhas purchasedthe
property in its damagedstate, the transferorshall retainhis rights to compensa-
tion under this Article, without prejudice to obligationsbetweenthe transferor
and the purchaserunderdomesticlaw;

(c) “Property” meansall movable or immovable property, whethertan-
gible or intangible, including industrial, literary and artistic property, as well
as all rights or interests of any kind of property. Without prejudice to the
generality of the foregoingprovisions, the propertyof the United Nations and
their nationalsincludes all seagoingand river vessels,togetherwith their gear
and equipment,which wereeither owned by United Nations or their nationals,
or registeredin the territory of one of the United Nations,or sailed under the
flag of one of the United Nations and which, after September1, 1939, while
in Roumanianwaters,or after they hadbeen forcibly brought into Roumanian
waters, either were placed under the control of the Roumanianauthorities as
enemy propertyor ceasedto be at the free disposalin Roumaniaof the United
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Nations or their nationals,as a result of measuresof control takenby the Rou-
manianauthoritiesin relationto the existenceof a stateof war betweenmembers
of the United Nations and Germany.

Article 25

1. Roumaniaundertakesthat in all caseswhere the property, legal rights
or interests in Roumaniaof personstinder Roumanianjurisdiction have, since
September1, 1939, beenthe subject of measuresof sequestration,confiscation
or control on accountof the racial origin or religion of such persons,the said
property,legal rights and interestsshall be restoredtogetherwith their accessories
or, if restorationis impossible, that fair compensationshall be made therefor.

2. All property, rights and interestsin Roumaniaof persons,organisations
or communitieswhich, individually or as membersof groups, were the object
of racial, religious or other Fascistmeasuresof persecution,and remainingheir-
less or unclaimedfor six monthsafterthe coming into force of the presentTreaty,
shall be transferredby the RoumanianGovernmentto organisationsin Ron-
maniarepresentativeof such persons,organisationsor communities. The prop-
erty transferredshall be used by such organisationsfor purposesof relief and
rehabilitationof surviving membersof such groups,organisationsand communi-
ties in Roumania. Such transfer shall be effected within twelve months from
the coming into force of the Treaty, and shall include property, rights and
interestsrequired to be restoredunderparagraphI of this Article.

Article 26

Roumania recognizesthat the Soviet Union is entitled to all Gcrniau assets
in Roumania transferred to the Soviet Union by the Control Council for
Germany and undertakes to take all necessarymeasuresto facilitate such
transfers.

Article 27

1. Eachof the Allied and AssociatedPowersshall havethe right to seize,
retain, liquidate or take any other action with respect to all property, rights
and interestswhich at the coming into force of the presentTreat)’ arc within
its territory and belong to Rournaniaor to Roumaniannationals,and to apply
such propertyor the proceedsthereof to such purposesas it may desire, within
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the limits of its claims andthoseof its nationalsagalnstRoumaniaor Roumanian
nationals, including debts, other than claims fully satisfiedunderother Articles
of the presentTreaty. All Roumanian property, or the proceedsthereof, in
excessof the amount of such claims, shall be returned.

2. The liquidation and dispositionof Roumanianpropertyshallbe carried
out in accordancewith the law of the Allied or AssociatedPower concerned.
The Roumanianownershallhaveno rights with respectto suchpropertyexcept
thosewhich may be given him by that law.

3. The RoumanianGovernmentundertakesto compensateRoumanian
nationalswhosepropertyis taken under this Article and not returnedto them.

4. No obligation is createdby this Article on any Allied or Associated
Power to return industrial property to the Roumanian Governmentor Rou-
maniannationals,or to includesuchproperty in determiningthe amountswhich
may be retained underparagraph1 of this Article. The Governmentof each
of the Allied and AssociatedPowersshall havethe right to imposesuchlimita-
tions, conditionsand restrictionson rights or interestswith respectto industrial
propertyin the territoryof that Allied or AssociatedPower,acquiredprior to the
coming into force of the presentTreaty by the Governmentor nationals of
Roumania,as may be deemedby the Governmentof the Allied or Associated
Powerto be necessaryin the national interests.

5. The propertycoveredby paragraphI of this Article shall be deemed
to include Roumanianproperty which has been subject to control by reason
of a stateof war existing betweenRoumaniaandthe Allied or AssociatedPower
having jurisdiction over the property,but shall not include:

(a) Property of the Roumanian Governmentused for consularor diplo-
matic purposes;

(b) Propertybelonging to religious bodiesor privatecharitable institutions
and used for religious or charitablepurposes;

(c) Propertyof naturalpersonswho are Roumaniannationals permitted
to reside within the territory of the country in which the propertyis locatedor
to resideelsewherein United Nations territory, other thanRoumanianproperty
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which at any time during the war was subjectedto measuresnot generally
applicableto the propertyof Roumaniannationalsresidentin thesameterritory;

(d) Property rights arising since the resumption of trade and financial
relationsbetweenthe Allied and AssociatedPowers and Roumania,or arising
out of transactionsbetweenthe Governmentof any Allied or AssociatedPower
and Roumaniasince September12, 1944;

(e) Literary and artistic property rights.

Article 28

1. From the coming into force of the presentTreaty, property in Germany
of Roumaniaand of Roumaniannationalsshall no longer be treated as enemy
propertyand all restrictionsbasedon such treatmentshall be removed.

2. Identifiable propertyof Roumaniaandof Roumaniannationalsremoved
by force or duressfrom Roumanianterritory to Germanyby German forces or
authoritiesafter September12, 1944, shall be eligible for restitution.

3. The restorationand restitution of Roumanian property in Germany
shallbe effected in accordancewith measureswhich will be determinedby the
Powersin occupationof Germany.

4. Without prejudice to theseand to any other dispositionsin favour of
Roumaniaand Roumaniannationalsby the PowersoccupyingGermany,Rou-
mania waives on its own behalf and on behalf of Roumaniannationals all
claims against Germany and German nationals outstandingon May 8, 1945,
except those arising out of contractsand other obligations enteredinto, and
rights acquired,before September1, 1939. This waiver shall be deemed to
include debts, all inter-governmentalclaims in respectof arrangementsentered
into in the course of the war and all claims for loss or damagearising during
the war.

Article 29

1. The existenceof the state of war shall not, in itself, be regardedas
affecting the obligation to pay pecuniary debts arising out of obligations and
contractswhich existed, and rights which were acquired, before the existence
of the stateof war, which becamepayableprior to the coining into force of the
presentTreaty,and which aredue by the Governmentor nationalsof Roumania
to the Governmentor nationalsof one of the Allied andAssociatedPowersor
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are due by the Governmentor nationalsof one of the Allied and Associated
Powersto the Governmentor nationalsof Roumania.

2. Except as otherwiseexpressly provided in the presentTreaty, nothing
thereinshall be construedas impairing debtor-creditorrelationshipsarising out
of pre-war contracts concluded either by the Governmentor nationals of
Roumania.

Article 30

1. Roumaniawaives all claims of any description againstthe Allied and
AssociatedPowers on behalf of the Roumanian Governmentor Roumanian
nationals arising directly out of the war or out of actions takenbecauseof the
existenceof a state of war in Europe after September1, 1939, whetheror not
the Allied or AssociatedPowerwasat war with Roumaniaat the time, including
the following:

(a) Claims for lossesor damagessustainedas a consequenceof acts of
forces or authoritiesof Allied or AssociatedPowers;

(b) Claims arising from the presence,operationsor actionsof forces or
authorities of Allied or AssociatedPowers in Roumanianterritory;

(c) Claims with respectto the decreesor ordersof Prize Courts of Allied
or AssociatedPowers,Roumania agreeingto accept as valid and binding all
decreesand ordersof such Prize Courts on or after September1, 1939, con-
cerningRoumanianships or Roumaniangoodsor the paymentof costs;

(d) Claims arising out of the exerciseor purportedexerciseof belligerent
rights.

2. The provisions of this Article shall bar, completely and finally, all
c~aimsof the naturereferredto herein,which will be henceforwardextinguished,
whoever may be the parties in interest. The RoumanianGovernmentagrees
to make equitable compensationin lei to personswho furnished supplies or
serviceson requisitionto the forces of Allied or AssociatedPowersin Roumanian
territory and in satisfactionof non-combatdamageclaims againstthe forces o~
Allied or AssociatedPowersarising in Roumanianterritory.
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3. Roumania likewise waives ali claims of the nature coveredby para-
graph 1 of this Article on behalfof the RoumanianGovernmentor Roumanian
nationals against any of the United Nations whose diplomatic relations with
Roumaniawerebrokenoff during the war andwhich took action in co-operation
with the Allied and AssociatedPowers.

4. The Roumanian Governmentshall assumefull responsibility for all
Allied military currencyissued in Roumaniaby the Allied military authorities,
including all such currencyin circulationat the coming into force of the present
Treaty.

5. The waiver of claims by RoumaniaunderparagraphI of this Article
includesany claims arising out of actions takenby any of the Allied andAsso-
ciated Powers with respect to Roumanianships betweenSeptember1, 1939,
and the coming into force of the presentTreaty, as well as any claims and
debtsarising out of the Conventionson prisonersof war now in force.

Article 31

1. Pending the conclusion of commercialtreatiesor agreementsbetween
individual United Nations and Roumania,the RoumanianGovernmentshall,
during a period of eighteenmonths from the coming into force of the present
Treaty, grant the following treatmentto eachof the United Nations which, in
fact, reciprocallygrantssimilar treatmentin like mattersto Roumania:

(a) In all that concernsdutiesand chargeson importation or exportation,
the internal taxation of imported goods and all regulationspertainingthereto.
the United Nations shall be grantedunconditional most-favoured-nationtreat-
ment;

(b) In all other respects,Roumaniashallmakeno arbitrary discrimination
againstgoodsoriginating in or destinedfor any territory of any of the United
Nationsascomparedwith like goodsoriginatingin or destinedfor territoryof any
otherof the United Nations or of any other foreign country;

(c) United Nations nationals,including juridical persons,shall be granted
national and most-favoured-nationtreatmentin all matters pertainingto com-
merce,industry, shippingand other forms of businessactivity within Roumania.
Theseprovisionsshall not apply to commercialaviation;
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(d) Roumania shall grant no exclusive or discriminatory right to any
country with regard to the operationof commercial aircraft in international
traffic, shall afford all the United Nations equality of opportunity in obtaining
internationalcommercial aviation rights in Roumanianterritory, including the
right to land for refueling and repair, and, with regard to the operation of
commercialaircraft in international traffic, shall granton a reciprocaland non-
discriminatorybasisto all United Nations the right to fly overRoumanianterri-
tory without landing. These provisions shall not affect the interests of the
national defenceof Roumania.

2. The foregoing undertakingsby Roumaniashall be understoodto be
subjectto the exceptionscustomarily included in commercialtreatiesconcluded
by Roumaniabefore the war, and the provisions with respect to reciprocity
grantedby eachof the United Nations shall be understoodto be subject to the
exceptionscustomarily included in the commercial treaties concludedby that
State.

Article 32

1. Any disputeswhich may arisein connectionwith Articles 23 and24 and
AnnexesIV, V and VI, part B of the presentTreaty shall be referred to a
Conciliation Commissioncomposedof an equalnumberof representativesof the
United Nations Governmentconcernedand of the RoumanianGovernment. If
agreementhas not been reached within three months of the dispute having
beenreferredto the Conciliation Commission,either Governmentmay require
the addition of a third member to the Commission, and failing agreement
betweenthe two Governmentson the selectionof this member, the Secretary-
Generalof the United Nations may be requestedby either party to makethe
appointment.

2. The decisionof the majority of the membersof the Commissionshall
be the decisionof the Commissionandshallbe acceptedby the partiesasdefini-
tive andbinding.

Article 33

Any disputes which may arise in connectionwith the prices paid by the
RoumanianGovernmentfor goodsdeliveredby this Governmenton accountof
reparation and acquired from nationals of an Allied or AssociatedPower or
companiesowned by them shall be settled, without prejudice to the execution
of the obligationsof Roumaniawith regardto reparation,by meansof diplomatic
negotiationsbetweenthe Governmentof the country concernedand the Rou-
manian Government. Should the direct diplomatic negotiationsbetween the
partiesconcernednot result in a solution of the disputewithin two months,such
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disputeshall be referred to the Headsof the Diplomatic Missions in Bucharest
of the Soviet Union, the United Kingdom and the United Statesof America for
settlement. In casethe Headsof Mission fail to reach agreementwithin two
months,either party may requestthe Secretary-Generalof the United Nations
to appoint an arbitrator whose decisionshall be binding on the parties to the
dispute.

Article 34

Articles 23, 24, 31 andAnnex VI of the presentTreaty shall apply to the
Allied and AssociatedPowers and France and to those of the United Nations
whose diplomaticrelationswith Roumaniahavebeenbrokenoff during the war.

Article 35

The provisions of Annexes IV, V and VI shall, as in the caseof the other
Annexes,haveforce and effect as integral partsof the presentTreaty.

PART VII

CLAUSE RELATING TO THE DANUBE

Article 36

Navigation on the Danubeshall be free and open for the nationals,vessels
of commerce,andgoods of all States,on a footing of equality in regardto port
and navigation chargesand conditions for merchantshipping. The foregoing
shall not apply to traffic betweenports of the sameState.

PART VIII

FINAL CLAUSES

Article 37

1. For a period not to exceed eighteen months from the coming into
force of the presentTreaty, the Headsof the Diplomatic Missions in Bucharest
of the Soviet Union, the United Kingdom and the United States of America,
acting in concert,svill representtheAllied andAssociatedPowersin dealingwith
the RoumanianGovernmentin all matters concerningthe executionand inter-
pretationof the presentTreaty.
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2. The Three Heads of Mission will give the Roumanian Government
such guidance,technicaladvice and clarification as may be necessaryto ensure
the rapid and efficient executionof the presentTreaty both in letter and in
spirit.

3. The Roumanian Governmentshall afford the said Three Heads of
Mission all necessaryinformation and any assistancewhich they may require in
the fulfilment of the tasks devolving on them under the presentTreaty.

Article 38

1. Except where another procedureis specifically provided under any
Article of the presentTreaty, anydisputeconcerningthe interpretationor execu-
tion of the Treaty, which is not settled by direct diplomatic negotiations,shall
be referredto the Three Headsof Mission acting underArticle 37, except that
in this casethe Headsof Mission will not be restrictedby the time limit provided
in that Article. Any such disputenot resolvedby them within a period of two
months shall, unless the parties to the dispute mutually agreeupon another
meansof settlement,be referredat the requestof either party to the disputeto
a Commissioncomposedof onerepresentativeof eachparty anda third member
selectedby mutualagreementof the two partiesfrom nationalsof a third country.
Should the two parties fail to agreewithin a period of one month upon the
appointmentof the third member,the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations
may be requestedby eitherparty to makethe appointment.

2. The decision of the majority of the membersof the Commissionshall
be the decision of the Commission, and shall be acceptedby the parties as
definitive and binding.

Article 39

1. Any memberof the United Nations, not a signatory to the present
Treaty, which is at war with Roumania,may accedeto the Treaty and upon
accessionshall be deemedto be an AssociatedPower for the purposesof the
Treaty.

2. Instrumentsof accessionshall be depositedwith the Governmentof
the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics andshall takeeffect upon deposit.

Article 40

The presentTreaty,of which the Russianand English texts are authcntic,
shall be ratified by the Allied and AssociatedPowers. It shall also be ratified by
Roumania. It shall comeinto force immediatelyuponthe depositof ratifications
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by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, thc United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, and the United Statesof America. The instru-
mentsof ratification shall, in the shortest time possible,be depositedwith the
Governmentof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics.

With respectto eachAllied or AssociatedPower whoseinstrumentof ratifi-
cation is thereafterdeposited,the Treaty shall comeinto force upon the dateof
deposit. The presentTreaty shall be depositedin the archivesof the Govern-
ment of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,which shall furnish certified
copiesto eachof the signatory States.

LIST OF ANNEXES

I. Map of RoumanianFrontiers

II. Definition of Military, Military Air and Naval Training

III. Definition and list of war material

IV. Specialprovisionsrelating to certain kinds of property:

A. Industrial, Literary and Artistic Property

B. Insurance

V. Contracts,Prescriptionand Negotiable Instruments

VI. Prize Courtsand Judgments

ANNEX I
(SeeArticle 1)

MAP OF THE ROUMANIAN FRONTIERS

ANNEX II

(SeeArticle 13)

DEFINITION OF MILITARY, MILITARY AIR AND NAVAL TRAINING

1. Military training is definedas: the study of andpractice in the use of war
material specially designed or adapted for army purposes,and training devices
relative thereto; the study and carrying out of all drill or movementswhich teach
or practiceevolutionsperformedby fighting forcesin battle; andthe organisedstudy
of tactics, strategyand staff work.
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2. Military air training is definedas: the study of and practicein the use of
war material specially designed or adapted for air force purposes,and training
devicesrelative thereto; the study andpracticeof all specialisedevolutions, includ-
ing formation flying, performedby aircraft in the accomplishmentof an air force
mission;and the organisedstudyof air tactics, strategyand staff work.

3. Naval training is definedas: the study, administrationor practicein the
use of warshipsor naval establishmentsas well as the study or employment of all
apparatusand training devicesrelative thereto,which are used in the prosecution
of naval warfare, except for those which are also normally used for civilian pur-
poses; also the teaching,practiceor organisedstudyof naval tactics, strategyand
staff work including the executionof all operationsand rnanoeuvresnot required
in the peacefulemploymentof ships.

ANNEX III
(SeeArticle 16)

DEFINITION AND LIST OF WAR MATERIAL

The term “war material” as usedin the presentTreaty shall include all arms,
ammunition and implementsspeciallydesignedor adaptedfor use in war as listed
below.

The Allied and AssociatedPowers reservethe right to amendthe list peri-
odically by modification or addition in the light of subsequentscientific develop-
ment.

Category I

1. Military rifles, carbines,revolversandpistols;barrels for theseweaponsand
other spareparts not readilyadaptablefor civilian use.

2. Machineguns,military automaticor autoloadingrifles, andmachinepistols;
barrels for theseweaponsand other spareparts not readily adaptablefor civilian
use;machinegun mounts.

3. Guns,howitzers, mortars, cannonspecial to aircraft; breechlessor recoil-
less guns and fiamethrowers;barrels and other spare parts not readily adaptable
for civilian use; carriagesand mountingsfor the foregoing.

4. Rocket projectors; launching and control mechanismsfor self-propelling
and guided missiles; mountings for same.
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5. Self-propelling and guided missiles, projectiles, rockets, fixed ammunition
and cartridges,filled or unfilled, for the arms listed in sub-paragraphs1-4 above
and fuses, tubes or contrivancesto explode or operatethem. Fusesrequired for
civilian useare not included.

6. Grenades,bombs, torpedoes,mines, depth chargesand incendiary materia!s
or charges,filled or unfilled; all meansfor exploding or operating them. Fuses
requiredfor civilian use are not included.

7. Bayonets.

Category II

1. Armoured fighting vehicles; armouredtrains, not technicallyconvertibleto
civilian use.

2. Mechanicaland self-propelledcarriagesfor any of the weaponslisted in
Category I; specialtype military chassisor bodies other than those enumeratedin
sub-paragraph1 above.

3. Armour plate, greater than three inches in thickness,used for protective
purposesin warfare.

Category Ill

- Aiming andcomputingdevices,including predictorsandplotting apparatus,
for fire control; directionof fire instruments;gun sights; bombsights: fusesetters:
equipmentfor the calibrationof gunsand fire control instruments.

2. Assault bridging, assaultboats and storm boats.

3. Deceptivewarfare, dazzleand decoy devices.

4. Personalwar equipmentof a specialisednature not readily adaptableto

civilian use.

Category IV

1. Warshipsof all kinds, including converted vesselsand craft designedor
intendedfor their attendanceor support, which cannot be technically reconverted
to civilian use,aswell asweapons,armour,ammunition,aircraftandall otherequip-
ment, material, machinesand installationsnot used in peacetime on ships other
than warships.

2. Landing craft and amphibiousvehicles or equipmentof any kind; assault
boats or devicesof any type as well as catapultsor otherapparatusfor launching
or throwing aircraft, rockets,propelledweaponsor any othermissile, instrumentor
devicewhethermannedor unmanned,guidedor uncontrolled.

1
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3. Submersibleor semi-submersibleships, craft, weapons,devicesor apparatus
of any kind, including speciallydesignedharbour defencebooms,exceptas required
by salvage,rescueor othercivilian uses, as well as all equipment,accessories,spare
parts,experimentalor training aids, instrumentsor installationsas may be specially
designed for the construction,testing, maintenanceor housingof the same.

Category V

1. Aircraft, assembledor unassembled,bothheavierandlighter thanair, which
are designed or adapted for aerial combat by the use of machine guns, rocket
projectorsor artillery or for the carrying and dropping of bombs, or which are
equippedwith, or which by reasonof their design or constructionare preparedfor,
any of the appliancesreferredto in sub-paragraph2 below,

2. Aerial gun mounts and frames, bomb racks, torpedo carriers and bomb
releaseor torpedo releasemechanisms;gun turretsand blisters.

3. Equipmentspecially designedfor and usedsolely by airborne troops.

4. Catapultsor launching apparatusfor ship-borne, land- or sea-basedair-

craft; apparatusfor launchingaircraft weapons.

5. Barrageballoons.

Category VI

Asphyxiating, lethal, toxic or incapacitatingsubstancesintendedfor war pur-
poses,or manufacturedin excess of civilian requirements.

CategoryVII

Propellants,explosives,pyrotechnicsor liquefied gasesdestinedfor the propul-
sion, explosion, chargingor filling of, or for the use in connectionwith, the war
material in the presentcategories,not capableof civilian use or manufacturedin
excessof civilian requirements.

Category VIII

Factory and tool equipmentspecially designedfor the productionand mainte-
nanceof the materialenumeratedaboveand not technically convertibleto civilian
we.
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ANNEX IV

SPECIAL PROVISIONSRELATING TO CERTAIN KINDS OF PROPERTY

A. INDUSTRIAL, LITERARY AND ARTISTIC Pgopnrry

1. (a) A period of one year from the coming into force of the presentTreaty
shall be accordedto the Allied and AssociatedPowersand their nationalswithout
extensionfees or other penalty of any sort in order to enable them to accomplish
all necessaryacts for the obtainingor preserving in Roumaniaof rights in indus-
trial, literary andartisticpropertywhich werenot capableof accomplishmentowing
to the existenceof a stateof war.

(1’) Allied and AssociatedPowersor their nationalswho had duly applied in
the territory of any Allied or AssociatedPower for a patentor registration of a
utility model not earlier than twelve months before the outbreakof the war with
Roumania or during the war, or for the registration of an industrial design or
model or trademark not earlier than six monthsbefore the outbreak of the war
with Roumaniaor during the war, shall be entitled within twelve months after
the coming into force of the presentTreaty to apply for correspondingrights in
Roumania,with a right of priority basedupon the previousfiling of the applica-
tion in the territory of that Allied or AssociatedPower.

(c) Each of the Allied and Associated Powers and its nationals shall be
accordeda period of one year from the coming into force of the presentTreaty
during which they may institute proceedingsin Roumania against those natural
or juridical personswho are allegedillegally to have infringed their rights in indus-
trial, literary or artistic propertybetweenthe dateof the outbreakof the war and
the coming into force of the Treaty.

2. A period from the outbreakof the war until a dateeighteenmonthsalter
the coming into force of the presentTreaty shall be excludedin determining the
time within which a patentmust be worked or a design or trademark used.

3. The period from the outbreakof the war until the coming into force of
the presentTreaty shall be excluded from the normal term of rights in industrial,
literary and artistic propertywhich were in force in Roumaniaat the outbreakof
the war or which are recognizedor establishedunderpart A of this Annex and
belong to any of the Allied and AssociatedPowersor their nationals. Consequently,
the normal duration of suchrights shall be deemedto be automaticallyextendedin
Roumaniafor a further term correspondingto the period so excluded.
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4. The foregoingprovisionsconcerningthe rights in Roumaniaof the Allied
and AssociatedPowers and their nationals shall apply equally to the rights in the
territories of the Allied and AssociatedPowers of Roumania and its nationals.
Nothing, however, in these provisions shall entitle Roumaniaor its nationals to
more favourable treatmentin the territory of any of the Allied and Associated
Powers than is accordedby such Power in like casesto otherUnited Nations or
their nationals,nor shall Roumaniabe thereby requiredto accord to any of the
Allied and AssociatedPowersor its nationalsmore favourabletreatmentthan Rou-
maniaor its nationalsreceivein the territory of suchPowerin regardto thematters
dealt with in the foregoingprovisions.

5. Third partiesin the territoriesof any of the Allied and AssociatedPowers
or Roumaniawho, before the coming into forceof the presentTreaty,hadbonafide
acquiredindustrial, literary or artistic propertyrights conflicting with rightsrestored
under part A of this Annex or with rights obtained with the priority provided
thereunder,or hadbonafide manufactured,published,reproduced,usedor sold the
subject matter of such rights, shall be permitted,without any liability for infringe-
ment, to continue to exercisesuch rights and to continueor to resumesuchmanu-
facture, publication, reproduction,use or sale which had beenbona fide acquired
or commenced. In Roumania,such permission shall take the form of a non-
exclusive licence grantedon terms and conditions to be mutually agreed by the
partiestheretoor, in defaultof agreement,to be fixed by the Conciliation Commis-
sion establishedunderArticle 32 of the presentTreaty. In the territoriesof each
of the Allied and AssociatedPowers,however,bonafide third partiesshall receive
such protectionasis accordedundersimilar circumstancesto bonafidc third parties
whoserights are in conflict with those of the nationals of otherAllied and Asso-
ciatedPowers.

6- Nothing in part A of this Annex shall be construedto entitle Roumania
or its nationalsto any patentor utility model rights in the territory of any of the
Allied and AssociatedPowers with respect to inventions, relating to any article
listed by namein Annex III of the presentTreaty, made,or upon which appl~-
cations were filed, by Roumania,or any of its nationals,in Roumaniaor in the
territory of any otherof the Axis Powers,or in any territory occupiedby the Axis
forces, during the time when such territory was under the control of the forces
or authoritiesof the Axis Powers.

7. Roumaniashall likewise extend the benefitsof the foregoingprovisionsof
this Annex to France,and to other United Nations which are not Allied or Asso-
ciated Powers,whose diplomatic relations with Roumania have been broken off
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during the war and which undertaketo extendto Roumaniathe benefitsaccorded
to Roumaniaunder the said provisions.

8. Nothing in part A of this Annex shall be understoodto conflict with
Articles 24, 27 and29 of the presentTreaty.

B. INSURANCE

1. No obstacles,other thanany applicableto insurersgenerally,shall be placed
in the way of the resumptionby insurerswho are United Nationsnationalsof their
former portfolios of business.

2. Should an insurer, who is a national of any of the United Nations,wish to
resumehis professionalactivities in Roumania,and shouldthe valueof the guaran-
tee depositsor reservesrequiredto be held as a condition of carrying on business
in Roumaniabe found to havedecreasedas a result of the loss or depreciationof
the securitieswhich constitutedsuch depositsor reserves,the RoumanianGovern-
ment undertakesto accept,for a period of eighteenmonths,such securitiesas still
remainas fulfilling anylegal requirementsin respectof depositsand reserves.

ANNEX V

CONTRACTS,PRESCRIPTIONAND NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS

A. CONTRACTS

I. Any contract which required for its executionintercoursebetweenany of
the parties thereto having become enemiesas defined in part D of this Annex,
shall, subject to the exceptionsset out in paragraphs2 and 3 below, be deemed
to havebeendissolved as from the time when any of the parties thereto became
enemies. Such dissolution, however, is without prejudice to the provisions of
Article 29 of the presentTreaty,nor shall it relieve any party to the contractfrom
the obligation to repay amountsreceivedas advancesor as paymentson account
and in respectof which such party has not renderedperformancein return.

2. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraphI above,thereshall beexcepted
from dissolution and, without prejudice to the rights containedin Article 27 of
the presentTreaty, there shall remain in force such parts of any contractas are
severableand did not require for their executionintercoursebetweenany of the
partiesthereto,having becomeenemiesas defined in part D of this Annex. Where
the provisionsof any contract are not so severable,the contractshall be deemed
to havebeendissolvedin its entirety. The foregoingshall be subject to the applica-
tion of domesticlaws,ordersor regulationsmadeby any of theAllied andAssociated
Powershaving jurisdiction over the contractor overany of the parties theretoand
shall be subject to the termsof the contract.
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3. Nothing in part A of this Annex shall be deemedto invalidate transactions
lawfully carriedout in accordancewith a contractbetweenenemiesif they have
been carriedout with the authorizationof the Governmentof one of the Allied
and AssociatedPowers.

4. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions, contracts of insurance and
re-insuranceshall be subject to separateagreementsbetweenthe Governmentof the
Allied or AssociatedPower concernedand the Governmentof Roumania.

B. PERIODS OF PRESCRIPTION

L All periodsof prescriptionor limitation of right of action or of the right
to take conservatorymeasuresin respectof relationsaffecting personsor property,
involving United Nationsnationalsand Roumaniannationalswho, by reasonof the
stateof war, were unableto take judicial action or to comply with the formalities
necessaryto safeguard their rights, irrespective of whether these periods com-
menced before or after the outbreakof war, shall be regardedas having been
suspended,for the duration of the war, in Roumanianterritory on the one hand,
and on the other hand in the territory of those United Nations which grant to
Roumania,on a reciprocal basis, the benefit of the provisionsof this paragraph.
Theseperiodsshall begin to run again on the coming into force of the present
Treaty. The provisions of this paragraphshall be applicable in regard to the
periods fixed for the presentationof interest or dividend coupons or for the
presentationfor paymentof securitiesdrawn for repaymentor repayableon any
other ground.

2. Where, on accountof failure to perform any act or to comply with any
formality during the war, measuresof executionhave been taken in Roumanian
territory to the prejudice of a national of one of the United Nations, the Rou-
manianGovernmentshall restorethe rights which havebeendetrimentallyaffected.
If such restorationis impossibleor would be inequitable,the RoumanianGovern-
ment shall provide that the United Nations national shall be affordedsuch relief
as may be just and equitablein the circumstances.

C. NECOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS

1. As betweenenemies,no negotiableinstrumentmade before the war shall be
deemedto havebecomeinvalid by reasononly of failure within the requiredtime
to present the instrumentfor acceptanceor payment,or to give notice of non-
acceptanceor non-paymentto drawersor endorsers,or to protest the instrument,
nor by reasonof failure to completeany formality during the war.

2- Where the period within which a negotiableinstrumentshouldhavebeen
presentedfor acceptanceor for payment,or within which notice of non-acceptance
or non-paymentshould havebeengiven to the draweror endorser,or within which
the instrumentshouldhave been protested,has elapsedduring the war, and the
party who should havepresentedor protestedthe instrumentor havegiven notice
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of non-acceptanceor non-paymenthas failed to do so during the war, a period of
not less than three months from the coming into force of the presentTreaty shall
be allowed within which presentation,notice of non-acceptanceor non-payment,
or protestmay be made.

3- If a personhas,either before or during the war, incurred obligationsunder
a negotiableinstrumentin consequenceof an undertakinggiven to him by a person
who has subsequentlybecome an enemy, the latter shall remain liable to indemnify
the former in respectof theseobligations,notwithstandingthe outbreakof war.

D. SPECIAL PRovisIoNs

1, For the purposesof this Annex, natural or juridical personsshall be
regardedas enemiesfrom the datewhen trading betweenthem shall havebecome
unlawful under laws, ordersor regulationsto which such personsor the contracts
were subject.

2. Having regard to the legal system of the United Statesof America, the
provisionsof this Annex shall not apply as betweenthe United Statesof America
and Roumania.

ANNEX VI

PRIZE COURTS AND JUDGMENTS

A. PRIZE COURTS

Each of the Allied and Associated Powers reservesthe right to examine,
accordingto a procedureto be establishedby it, all decisions and orders of the
RoumanianPrize Courts in cases involving ownership rights of its nationals,and
to recommendto the RoumanianGovernmentthat revision shall be undertakenof
those decisionsor ordersas may not he in conformity with internationallaw.

The RoumanianGovernmentundertakesto supply copies of all documents
comprising the records of these eases,including the decisions taken and orders
issued, and to accept all recommendationsmade as a result of the examination
of the said eases,and to give effect to such recommendations.

B. JUDGMENTS

The Roumanian Governmentshall take the necessarymeasuresto enable
nationals of any of the United Nations at any time within one year from the
coming into force of the presentTreaty to submit to the appropriateRoumanian
authoritiesfor review any judgmentgiven by a Roumaniancourt betweenJune22,
1941, and the coming into force of the presentTreaty in any proceedingin which
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the United Nations national wasunableto makeadequatepresentationof his case
either as plaintiff or defendant.The RoumanianGovernmentshall provide that,
where the United Nationsnationalhas sufferedinjury by reasonof any suchjudg-
ment,he shall be restoredin the position in which he wasbefore the judgmentwas
given or shall be affordedsuch relief as may be just and equitablein the circum-
stances.The term “United Nations nationals” includescorporationsor associations
organisedor constituted under the laws of any of the United Nations.
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3a Coioa ConercicnxCortnaJIMcrwlectcaxPeony6~irnc:
For the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics:
Pour l’Union des RépubliquesSoviétiquesSocialistes:
PentruUniunea RepublicelorSocialisteSovietiee:

I SEALJ V. Motorov
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[SEALI JeffersonCAFFERY
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For Australia:
Pour l’Australie:
Pentru Australia:

[SEAL] JohnA. BEASLEY
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For the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic:
Pour Ia République Soviétique Socialiste de Biélorussie:
Pentru RepublicaSocialistaSovietica Bielorusa:
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3a Ranaay:
ForCanada:
Pourle Canadat
Pentru Canada:

[SEAL] George P. VAzrER

3a 4exocssonicgio:
For Czechoslovakia:
Pour Ia Tchécoslovaquie:
PentruCeho-Slovaeia:

[SEAL] Jan MASA.1wxc
[SEAL] ‘SI. CLEMENTIS

3a Hn.zuno:
For India:
Pour I’Inde:
Pentru rndia:

[SEAL] S. E. RIJNGANADIIAN
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For New Zealand:
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[SEAL] W. J. JORDAN
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For the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic:
Pour Ia RépubliqueSoviétiqueSocialisted’Ukraine:
Pentru RepublicaSocialistaSovieticaUcrainiana:

[SEAL] I. SENIN
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Ba lthxno-Ad,prn<aHcKniI Coros:
For the Union of SouthAfrica:
Pour l’Union Sud-Afrieaine:
Pentru Uniunea Sud Africana:

[SEALJ W. C. PABMINTER

3a PyM&Jrnuo:
For Roumania:
Pour Ia Rouznanie:
PentruRoniania:

[sin] Oh. TAnRESCO

[SEAL] L. PATRASCANO

[SEAL] S. Vontc

[SEAL] Gen. ID. DAMACEANO


